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SEGREI 

18 C::tober 1967 

PEREz. Ralph \34-3-,055 Document N~r ...:--...;.....;;;~ 

fer FOlA REWtew on MAR 1971 

i. T ith re!erencc to Rr:.lph PEREZ. who is mentioned in 
paragraph 2 of the attached memorandum on Richard S. CAIN 
dated 9 October 1967, he would appear in all probability to be 
Subject who ia the spring of 1963 beca~tt.e of interest to DCS (00/C) 
!or routine exploitation as a soure·efofforeiga positive iDtelllgence. 

2. Cn 28 Jurae 1963. Security advised DCS regarding an un
substantiated report that Subject subscribed to the Communist 
~blication ··voz de MEXICO" and was a Couununbt leader in 
1944. He reportedly was a leader of the Com.m.unist nucleus in 
the Chicago Mexican colony. .According to a notation dated 6/2.6/63, 
this information was '·considered resolved in Subject• s favor through 
1959 B.I. conducted on Subject's sister.,. DCS wa11 also iaformed 
that Subject• 8 sister (Maria Guadalupe CiALLARDO. with various 
akaa) was reported by reliable iuform.an.ts to haYe been a member 

·------orr&"tf~~~~ean CoD_lmiSsioD ot the Commrroist Party in 1946 and a 
card carrying Com.mwlist Party member in 1951. During an inter
view ia 1954. she admitted attending meetiAgs of the Communist 
Party IIUld a Commw:dut Party school duriag the mid-1930's i• Chicago 
but demed having attended Conumuuat Party affairs subseqa.ent to 1945. 
or..fi!r ever having been a member of the Comnnn:dst Party .. 

3. ''."ith reference to Guillermo ESCOBAR, whom Subject 
(PEREZ) is said to have given 1199 499, as a 
lead. he may or may not be Guillermo (ESCOBAR) MARTINEZ. aka: 
Guillermo (MARTINEZ) ESCOBAR, 141:1_MQ.,_a__M~~an citizen who 
in October 1956 ~:as 

as cancelled by v:H/ID in a m.emorandu.m elated 9 November 
195'7. There is no derogatory baformation ln ESCOBAR's file and no 
information on him since 1957. 
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~. The oaly other Guillermo ESCOBAB. on whom there is 
Wormati.on ba. Security !Ddlc::e• i• aa iDdbichual by that aame: U&ted 
iA a 5 December 1949 report ora· The Fourth (Tlt.OTSXY!l'E) bater• 
DatloaaL Thle Qalllerm.o u·coBAa. Secretary Geael'al of tile 
l'ed.eraeioD de O'bre:tl'aa de lmpreDta de Chllt~, was listed u one o! 
the peraonalities in the Partido O'brero RIIYObu~laaula. u 'attuiated'' 
Chilem:a orJaalzation. 
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